WHO’S GOT ARTISTIC SKILLS

SHOW OFF YOUR SKILLS IN OUR Tobacco use Prevention Education (TYPE) ART CONTEST

Artwork must follow these guidelines:
- Create your message (image and slogan) on an 8.5 inches by 11 inches piece of paper; landscape (horizontal) layout.
- Include a clear “no use” message/ positive prevention message about a healthy lifestyle free of tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs.
- No artwork depicting copyrighted images (e.g., products, logos, TV characters, sports teams, etc.).
- No profane/racist/offensive/inappropriate language

SUBMIT YOUR WORK with full name and grade level on the back to Office or: Mrs.Mason/Mannarelli No later than September 29th. Finalists will be announced Oct. 3rd, and last day to vote for a winner will be October 6th.

Finalists will be placed into a school wide contest. Special prizes will be announced. All finalists will be able to submit their work to battle of the banners, as well as have their artwork displayed!